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In This A-Head-of-the-Season Sale of New Spring Merchandise To. morrow Will Be lhe
Hundreds of Beautiful New Spring Suits?Scores of Stunning Spring Coats For Women and 1 Big Day of Our Annual 10-DayMisses ?Priced Attractively Low For the Last Day of the A-Head-of-the-Season-Sale. D -

? D lG 1n.r:rr a , -?.-*-. <*.>? Bar gam Basement dale
rites Tor Spring, and all arc on sale to-morrow, Saturday, for much Jw 1 °')"ns > ctc ' : ltan<lsonlc ncw belted effects wltliodd pockets and other
less than It's possible to buy tlieiu for anywhere else. new strikingly stylish features; all marked to sell at special low prices T, .

£

Women's & Misses' Ncw Women's & Misses' New V \ "fv 'bat will save you many a dollar later on. 1 nOUSanuS Ol YdfuS Ol Dim Q9 Iflit ftC

Spring Suits sn.so SpringSuitssl C.OO Spring Good. At Special- S
y- i*>= MSAT Mna\ Spring Coats $e.95 SpringCoatss 1 (1.00 OH LiROINiIM

Handsome models of flne -wool Choice of beautiful new serges V/*V£j3U Special, at Special, at \u25a0\u25a0 Inches wide; fine for dresses. AOC
poplin, in blacks and navy blue, and poplins, In all the latest new V LtefTOß*A &4IY\ af ~ ... n. r. * , , ise Mercerized Foulards; yd Ifi. 55c v cw .rocei4SThis Spring's latest styles; all Spring styles, colors and all styles. cleve?°news?les Ind coTors;' a°U the city 'tor |?0.00; alf

Women's A Misses' New fafMj fgift. IW';f IS ' / BITC"' all sizes; all new models. JOc Kimono Crepes; yard |rw Special, yard
Women's & Misses' Now SlnrintT Qffc CAA flfi /fegl \1Spring Suits $ 1Q.50 /Jf MB Spring Coats $ Q.9S SpringCoaUS 10.90
Special, at JL md f

?
. , These have all the style features I I V\\j j\\ I\\\ P®® ? Good remnant lengths; blue 12 /2CLxtremely smart and good look- of suits worth many dollars more; / .M \ U \\ l\\ A splendid variety of new wool Wool velours, serges, poplins, stripe. .$1.25 Heavy Inlaid Lin-

ing styles of serge and poplin; all all sizes in all the newest fabrics / I I I \ \ serges, poplins, etc. Snappy new Xn ni7 ° df} Ise Shaker Flannel; yard ....... 1 oleums; 2 yds. wide.OQ-sizes" ? and colors. [ \|| | \\ \ models, in all sizes.
pocket styles, all colors and all , Blue and pink; full pieces. IOC Special, yd... ~

SS,C

Women's & Misses' New \ 1 \ \l t \\ 1 ,. 1

Sgrin* Suits >24M Shrink CoaU $ J5£ TJZ £ RUfiS & SZ
9 I i \ / J Iill, 111 i, av i tjon nd *l.lllitiiPeerless values; equal to the best Suits sold anywhere else at $35.00 fr |\

" OOip Don't buy Hugs anywhere until num Roaster,
and over $40.00. A comparison will quickly convince: all sizes all II A wide assortment of chic styles, made of clever new Spring mate- ' v "u Be ® J|,c wonderful qualities we seamless. Sp'e-
new ~yl ana au colore. V .h. b?, ?,or, ; .u MM

U W ?
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WOMEVS AXD SHSBES' WOMKN'K AND HISSES' | WOMEN'S ANl> MISSUS' | WOMEN'S AND MISSES' T v ..1 'S

$5 75 S
,,

SS: <57 7 C Serge Dresses; $Q -Jf- Silk Dresses; dj-1 OQA I Silk Dresses; CnA 1 Fibre Rugs M>o.t>o
DKlibbH-b ..

|f%Jr OxJ special at tP# <I J special at <P*/o ?O I special, ...

?* X<£ J/W I special at ... u) lO*Uvi ?
,a!a ? c, of a, ", ni" 1,1 xi2-foot siz<> and a assort- Emerson

£-= rnrdKe "°" slze^*"^"^111*'n®^ dSPcI° inc"'aß ""d*a'll men's l wear I^s? SS* co^ln 0'&£?
-

ReCOtdsI Spring models and colors, all sizeb. I chine; all sizes. | and colors; all sizes. $1.95 SIO.OO Wool I $12.50 Wool Poor liutterly
? ~~1 Fibre Rugs Fibre Rugs *£ ?.

M'lan Hemps, Lisere, Sport | flnnthpr AhpaHnfHats of Unusual Charm AnOinerAneajortliebeaSOllbale 35 Spring Shoes rr- Water Set,
and Beauty Of New Silk Blouses Special at J- Special 69? Tapestry Tapestry

^w!iSS?S!S _
- a- C/l CO Brussels Brussels """StaSS

pay less than elsewhere.
best and most becoming style, but you'll I I "?'! <4/ I ? V/ 1 Medicine I Ru S I RugS I $1.59K f&tQIT\ fHHI yt .

?*-. sle 9x12-rt sise
$1.90 $2.90 Jfe, - 77 g -| White Cab?e L $13 .95 $14 .93

A a> \ OA Sk 7 / y I !L\<\ fl\ 1 '/ * FO" Sd with Mirror KA ItUUS, worth up to sl. r.,,,. ?i? M. fp ??,to M.yU /UL/iv*? : J Ri.rU a ? h
neU. hree Speclal ln th,s s,Ue ' tu- ??

69c a^ h',s
Jdwfff I AsTry

Xo end to the variety of at- M /. | < frf/1 id i V I \i '\\ A II i / A I jpp Uif OQ w ell bound; sood sizes. ?Q? . .

tractive models and all marked /TV I \ ) c 1 JU \Vi ( \ ?pl.dd Special, at OI?C i9^*to sell at special low prices to- P\ I a \l\
morrow, Saturday. Every new / Vv\' )\ \ . VVV J t*'lfcS ill lis. A ~T ?

______
_.

High SHEETS and TABLE LINEN,
mushroom Sailors, turban ef- / V\\ YA //is \ . T .., \u25a0 *"6" ni( _ - i * nwr _

fects with all sorts of different / 111 \j /'j , \ New waists arrive daily. For to-morrow another lot of new With imitation tips, new Eng- U|| I f111/ 1 P|7 |\J A IIM X onH

Wr \, - "rj^'s.?ade of a fine quality Jap Wash Silk with round and iKS, 'K.fi'xvlSS.h'S.'alSi . TUXUW tAOt
_

111 antl
poid, de negre, etc. \L sailor collars; lace or einbroidery trimmed in shades of maize, eyelets; easily worth a dollar

A w A DI 17 ATII
KAUFMAN'S-Second Floor.

% V-V Chartreuse, flesh and white. All sizes and worth to-morrow'^rday 0"11 &t *4 's ° RAKIiAINS 1 HOLE LLU 1 H
' up to S3OO. Special for . KAUFMAN'S First Floor 1 Women's Dull Kid Lace i IlTn

"7171 y C \u25a0 n , Zf Boot. A Good $4.00 Grad e. S^ 4 2x^SES ~M^e °SS'2 ? OAKUAIINowHs New Spring Dresses QO \u25a0 More New Arrivals of Spring Skirts
tttr $3.00

in AllAlllA(CaaaahChla rV||l * O 9-inch model; new and stylish, Cases, 48 artd 45 inches.... *C
50c MERCER 17 irn Tim rn SAneaa Ol u6dSollu3lG TXT o TUT* /v M m J

in all desirable Widths and sizes. PILLOW CASKS, with 3 -inch hem; DAMASK 58 inchoM ShJ !hiwnnvuu vi Vvflvwiivuiv For Women & Misses On Sale Satur- fa^Miy '&p pals im.n
,p .

W***v/ WU.VU.J. KAUFMANS?First Floor. Rear 45x36; each 10C Special, yard 39c
(laV at JLXtra Lnw PriCPS Ssc bolsteh CASES? 42X72 in. MERCER.

JfF ><- jr.i. A VV/° / \ 3-inch hem. Spe- OK- TABLE DAMASK ?64 in

k f(IJjCCO "
J %M\ Splendid new Spring models in the latest new liner and BOYS' CLOTHING nlali each Secia" e

yard
attern ' 49cJmV_o/ effects and plenty of new shade patterns. Sneciallor Saturday "'"S8 "?: 59 C wnVciSiKV^jjSS N

7
; l I v Women s and Misses Women's anil Misses' Women's and Misses' SpCCIal 10l 93111108/ 85c MVSLIN SHEETS; <<n in diameter; each 89c

(A JO AC Dress tA 7C SATURDAY ONLY ;6x90 inches "fC oe A DOZEN DICE NAPKINS?Jerge 5*1.49 Uress 50.95 Jr. W l-IO Boys' 09c ami 75 C
'

Mn. IVsmrim.
15x15 inches. 01/ -AJ7il\ n MrTlO ¥ / Ci , \u25bc /,*" Skirts Rompers, at o.VMUSI.IN SHEETS; oq c special, each OV2C

m/iMWk wfr IVh 1 Skirts y ? . V It will pay parents to anticl- x ' 0 es
!'' _

s, ow A DOZEN MERCERIZEDMiriiil!'illi Special at Special at Special at p a te their boys' needs now, for 25c 1 Hlow Cases, 43x45 I*7 NAPKINS, 18x18 inches *j
New Spring models; Smart new models in Extraordinary spe- these values are rare at the inches; 3-inch hem Aft square. Special, each C

I' 1 ' / \ made of strictlv all fancv strinps qhon cial values, in all wool price.

~W;Jfk% nd
W nav? si, 's ° W<>B h

4F*EXTRA SIZE SPRING DRESS SKIRTS SSI
,

AbOVP arc 3ust a few of the styles we will sell to-morrow at Bc.
K

FOR EXTRA LARGE WOMEN made'of a
Wa "h

Exact copies of the new Spring styles that will be' offered in this
T

ew rinS Models, made of Serge and Poplins, in Black and ffood, all wool navy blue serge, Machines;
nation Consspecial sale. Scores of other styles made of the same good quality, NT avy Blue, also new models in gray Vigro; sizes from 31 to 40 fw1*Irv£rtrtv°o 1rv£rtrtv°of d n\n -d ' nnlsl\ special, at ing

°

( on
0" 5

",,,'. Bread Bo* 7sc
fresh, crisn, fast color ginghams, percales and just as perfect fitting waist measure. Special to-morrow, Saturday, at BLOUSES at

°Jh 49c _ _ _
and attractively made as those herein pictured. All sizes from 6to mr> Aff i A lucky'purchase of'fine Per- \7 UX c

,
lot 1l? ''nd food Blze a "d made

14 yfeari Mothers will do well to provide for their girls and save U>fa.yO IO jS d -r-fsi cale Madras Blouses that WLf ,n heavy. Spe-

Cold Storage Foods
Rapidly Dwindles Down

By Associated Press
Washington, Marcti 9.?Cold storage |

holdings of eggs in the United States j
on' March 1 showed a decrease of 97.02 j
per compared with February 1 j
holdings. The Department of Agricul- j
ture'sT monthly report to-day shows
193.716 dozen in storage. Compared,
with a year ago, holdings show a de-
crease of about 86.3 per cent.

American cheese in cold storage

March 1 was 12,069.t6 pounds, a de-crease of 35.3 per cent, during Febru-
ary and about 29.3 per cent, less than<
a year ago.

NOT SELLING LAND
The Oklahoma Land car, advertising

the sale of United States Government
Indian lands, is here to acquaint pros-
pective purchasers with the terms and
conditions of the next government
sale, and not to sell homesteads, Di-
rector George E. Wentz explains. Notan acre of land can be bought on the
car, as that can only be bought di-
rectly from the government, he as-
serts.

IT I-onllllii'MlKlnjt. n N'W \IIIU < 111 |!i l<ln n nnil ant In.fna* H ? | |rr ran
be no strong, vigorous, iron men nor beautiful, healthy, rosyycheeked women
without Iron?NuMted Iron taken three times per day after meals will in-
crease the strength and endurance of weak, nervous, run-<l<>wn folks 200 per
cent. In two weeks' time In many instances. Avoid the old forms of metallic
iron whlelj may Injure the teetli corrode the stomach, ami thereby do more

*?£!!;, ia He onJy lron_Nuxated Iron." it Is dispensed In
this city by Croll Keller, G. A. Gorgas, J. Nelsot ClarV, and aU good drug-

I v" (

KNOW HOW TO
CHOOSE A WIFE?

'Beatrice Fairfax Gives a Few
Tips on How the Game

Is Played

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
When a man is buying a new auto-

mobile, or a new suit of clothes, he
examines the article pretty thorough-
ly! Even the choice of a new tie re-
quires rather careful thought as to its
wearing qualities, value and the way
It will combine with the rest of his
attire.

Men folks don't even settle down
to a new brand of cigars Just because
they like their color or the red and
gold band which encircles them.

%
Hut when It comes to choosing a

wife?a life partner?ah, then a man
shows what a little boy grown up he
is! When he was ten ho stood In front
of a pastry shop window and pointing
to a beautifully iced cake with a
luscious strawberry ?et atop it, he
cried, "I want that one." And about
as Intelligently do somemen choose
their wives.

You mustn't do it boys! You haveto know a few "vital statistics" aboutthe girl you marry. Don't marry a
girl Just because she has a pretty fig-
ure and expressive eyes and a wonder-
ful gift for following you in a fox
trot. Your steps may not match quite
so well when you get out Of the ball-
room and on to the path of life!Don't marry a girl Just because your
heart fairly thumps every time you
get Into her neighborhood. There
will be a good many long winter even-
ings in a matrimonial partnership
and having a few congenial topics todiscuss will then prove far more stim-
ulating than does the chemical affllnity

which makes your heart go pit-a-pat.

Here are some of the \u2666.hings it is
worth your while to consider quietly
and calmly when you find yourself
growing seriously Interested in a girl;
her health, first of all, for an invalid
wife is a handicap and a discourage-
ment to many a man, while in another
sort she rouses gentle tenderness.

Congeniality, reliability, common-
sense and sweetness of disposition are
the friendly elements that ought to
enter into a happy marriage. Jf you
and your wife enjoy the same things
and you feel sure that she is a loyal
soul on whose good judgment yo-i can
rely and of whose sunshiny sweetness
you are sure, running along In double
harness will tie a very comfortable
affair.

A woman who has tact, education,
domestic qualities and the ability to
economize consistently will make the
business end of a marriage successful.

Cleverness, vivacity, accomplish-
ments and beauty are very charming.
They keep you stimulated and make
you proud to show your wife off to
your friends, but they do not total up
to a grand average in any way equal
to those produced by the friendly or
practical qualities.

And on the emotional side you
want a girl of warm and generous
feelings, a girl who is gracious to old-
er people, whose eyes are soft when
they look at children and who seems
fairly aglow with tenderness when she
speaks of her mother or father (If
that mother or father is the fine and
worthy sort).

There is no way In which a man
can better gauge a girls capability
for affection than by her attitude to-
ward the suffering and helpless and
by her responsiveness to his discour-aged moments. Love means sacrifice?-
and the man who would choose for a
wife a woman who will be sweetheart,
as well as friend and helpmate, must
choose with mind, as well as with
heart and eyes.

He must select a responsive yet
well-balanced and self-respecting girl
?one who is happy to walk with him
in green fields and who needs neither
moonlight nor the gluw of shaded
lamps to make her turn to him a face
alight with tenderness.

U.S. MARINES ARE
LANDED IN CUBA

*

Bluejackets Will Protect Lives
of Americans and Other

Foreigners in Havana

By Associated Prtss
Washington, March 9.?Landing of

American marines and bluejackots at
Santiago, Cuba, to protect lives of
Americans and other foreigners and

OUT?']
Dandruff causes a feverish irritation

of the scalp, ihe hair roots shrink,
loosen and then the hair comes out
fast. To Mop falling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every particle of dan-
druff. get a 2 5-cent bottle of Danderine
at any drug store, pour a little In your
hand and rub it Into the Bcalp. After
a few applications the hair stops com-
ing out and you can't find any dan-
druff.?Adv.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS

ECKMAN'S
ALTERATIVE;
SOI.D UV *l.l. I.KADINO IIIIUWISTt j

A StiCc£SS*(JL COUGH REMEDY
10 CTS. BUYS TIIF. NEW TRIAL SIZE BOX

Ranter 61M 2*e. Me. 11. At Drogit.t..

BROWN'S "wcNULTRtiCHES
JOIN LMOWN * SON, Boston. Ih

their property was reported to-day In
dispatches to the State and Navy De-

partments. The reports said there
had been no fighting in the city or its

.^bui2>BJj l̂-
to

i jnidnight last night.

The naval forces were sent ashore
by Commander Belknap, commanding
the United States squadron in Santi-
ago harbor, on his own responsibility
and at the request of the civil gover-
nor.

An attack on the city by rebel forces

was Impending and Commander
Helknap put his men ashore to pre-vent loss of foreign lives an! destruc-tion of foreign property.

TO REMODEL STOKE
A building permit was issued yes-

terday to Mrs. Ella Charles, who hay

contracted for extensive alterations to
a three-story brick building at 4K'
Woodbine street. Improvements In-
clude remodeling the entire store
front on the first floor of the struc-
ture, together with general repairs.
The cost will be SSOO.

Men's Well Made Shoes; $5).95
Good Styles; Splendid Quality

Small Lots of Not AllSizes

v %H Men's Goodyear Welted (SiO Qr
J un Metal Bluchers

! sizes in this lot, but only a few pairs of

I Men's Tan Scout HP
\P\ ?-v Shoes

J Elkskin upper stock. Genuine
chrome tanned sblcs.

5


